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Michigan Stole • Geniiluii Prot€i»taiil» 
Senate H a s Adopted 

Liberal Prayer Flan 

CATHOUO *OURK*X 

^wiss 

V 

Michigan State Senate, opeaisis J>» 
session bere, has passed a resolution 

,SJ»T^4fegwl&&tr--4fe€f~C!pBHpig prayers 
at its sittings shal l be said by min
isters of the various faiths. The 
resolution, iatto<$ueed by Senator 
George M. Condon, is as follows: 

. "Resolved, that the pastors ol the 
several churches i s the city of Lan-
Blag and other cities be invited to 
conduct appropriate religious ser
vices at the opening of 
sessions of the Senate." 

This plan differs from 
most State legislatures, where a sin
gle chaplain is designated. Both the 
Senate a»d House of the Michigan 
Legislature have been folIBwtag the 
plan and Catholic priests .have sev 
oral times offered the prayers. 

Cologne, Jan. §, la the onslaught 
against the parties is power, which 
has characterised recent political 
itwuaenvexlBg in Germany in the 
search for a head of the*(tovej®«ient **ry of ibeTEovl^eSt for 'the, K,.>of 
the Center or Catholic party has 
found able defenders among the 

the daOy|of t b e coantry. Of recea^ days, Pro
testant papers have been reprinting 

that of *k* wosde of eainent authori.ti.es on 
the inestimable service rendered 

New Bible Reading 
Bil l in Oregon 

(By N. C. W. C News Service) 
Salem, Ore., J a n . 26.—State Sen 

ator Sam Garland, has Introduced a 
bill in the Oregon legislature provid 
ifig for the reading of selected ex 
cerpts from the Bible in the public 
schools of the State , and for a com 
mission to make the selections. It is 
proposed that one member of the 
commission be a Catholic, one a 
Jew, one a Christian Scientist, the 
remaining four to be Protestants of 
varying denominations. It is Sena
tor Garland's purpose to promote 
good morals and respect for law, not 
to provide denominational teaching. 

(Cologne Correspondent̂  N. 
News Service). 

€> W. Cweefctpffc< 

Germany by the Center in the great gaged to conduct the cl*SM*eis.,wbich 
crisis of 1918, 

Following is one o£ suc"h estimates 
of the Catholic party, published 
shortly after the crisis in the Mun
ich monthly, Bochland, and now be
ing reprinted? 

The parliamentary jwqrk 
Center in the Coalition government 
haabeen a triumph fo? the Catholic1 

Church. Even Protestants must 
acknowledge that the Catholic 
Church, by its representatives la the 
Center party, has in the terrible 
crisis of the Revolution done the 
greatest grood for the realm of God 
and the salvation of our people, 

The Protestant Neue Sachsische 
Kirchenblatt reprints the following 

"Had we not had the Center 
Party November 9, 1918, to repre
sent and defend ecclesiastical inter
ests, the Protestant Church without 
a doubt -Would have been bankrupt 
It was not th» friendly attitude of 
t he three other civil parties, the 
German NatioaaHetr German Peo
ple's and German-Democrat, to
ward Christian culture or Chris
tianity, tha t saved the day, because 
those parties are njjtjmilt and based 
upon; the masses which prevail in a 
democracy. It !was' the Center alone 
which compelled respect and reserve 
toward religious and ecclesiastical 
problems with the crushing power 
of a mass politically collected and 
united." 

It is only just that these grateful 
expressions should now be reprint
ed. For i t is t rue that in that great 
crisis the Center was alone in 

Chapel In Different 
Diocese T o Church 
By Which It Is Served 

(N. C. W. C. News Service) 
London, Jan. 26.—A curious 

Bituation arises ont t/ the creation 
of the new diocese of Lancaster. _St 
Wilfrid's Church, Preston, is in the 
newly-formed diocese, but a chapel 
at 'Penwortbam across the river 
Rlbble, which is served from St. 
Wilfrid's, remains in the archdiocese 
of Liverpool. Consequently the 
priests at Preston will have 80U1B P°filD6 the waves of-revolution when 
to care for in two dioceses. thrones and crowns were falling. 

The secretary of the Archbishop a n d to s P i t e o f h H g e ^Position be-secretary 
of Liverpool states that for t h e time 
being-the parent chtfrch will be un
der the jurisdiction of the new See 
of Lancaster, whi le the chapel will 
remain under the care of the Liver
pool Diocesan. 

It was further stated that if a day 
of abstinence is observed in Liver
pool and not in Lancaster the people 
of Penwortham will have to -observe 
the Liverpool regulation although 
their pastor who comes from across 
the river will not have to abstain. 

Another Interesting" situation will 
arise when Pastoral Letters are 
issued simultaneously. If the .priest 
celebrated Mass a t Preston he will 
read one Pastoral and when he 
crosses the river t o say Mass at the 
chapel he will read an entirely 
different Pastoral 

came powerful enough . to frustrate 

Training T o Lead 

students* p r w ^ ^ l ^ ' f q r ' l e ^ thrtr *or 
in the "^oUvmbian.S^Uirea**, $ hm*^'&$*»• torn «&* Ptrawiel friend 
tratoiag movtpeni^Bthc^^ by *h$ %m ojjtb$i»$ttap mourned her almoet 
supren*«t council «*.«&* Bights «f ipt^^*ftj^%.%rtov«d member of 

^^mim^mm^tt^ *nd Korea of 
^mm»^mm^m$ in th» capital 

v|^» J^SJrtlft di»d a Catholic a 
Q*mg^.,fa£mvm**a*r *»«»»* >ear 

ColamfepB it ffonfeeeal in xsa& 
Brother Bar»ab*j», ê a&*&"«e$eejr 

0., is to charge-of the clashes, which, 
were or§a»i*e.d mktsr the direction, of 
the Chicago Chapter, Kaighta of-Co* ^ t ^ ' ^ f e - . ^ ' ^ r e d tare* of her 
Iambus. 

A large nuajfeer-oj: Wde*© '«&*ti£ 
structors in Boy Scant worts* were, en" 

^^taptvjrtM^ioiiM 

are bei3sg held at the Efts Club, he-
ginning with supper at 6 p, ,ra, and-
following with practical instruction 
until 9 p. m. !Ehe classes will clvae: 
with a trip to Fort Sheridan «ver the 
week end, where, tee indoor les&oa* 

of_ihe learned will 4«^gives-- practical out
door exemplification. 

Supreme Directors Martta Car-
mody of ^icMga^andJJdward H ûj-
ihan, of Chictgo trere also, in attpf 
ance at a number of. t̂ e claicbsj witb 
President Harry P. ^eb.Bey, w# 
Chalrin&n McKian of «je Chicago 
chapter 

The local councils of the Knigfrt, 
to wbicb. the students belong axe pay. 
tag the expenses of the classes. . 

Nun First In Thirty 
Competitors |n State^ 

Test of Pharmacists 
Cleveland, Jap. 29.~-Slgter Mary 

Paul Julidston, of St. Wnceora Char' 
ity hospital this city led a claas 6i 
thirty In a test held recently by thf 
State Board of Pharmacy. Sister 
Paul\s grade was 91.6. Forty-two 
toofethe examination and thirty were 
successful. . . . . . . 

Winning high Tionors has become 

and Jem n«r 
ej^e»t*^«SHrai8m*nt when four 
&&$&.:,.m«»l»W».-.-^' Iwr Jramedla'e 
faiialjy Mt»m# to; the taith or thwr 
fathers«?Ehe esteem in wnich «he 
was setol, *»d .©W unuaual clrcunj 
stance* of her. conversion wo^,„btr 
-^two.yeiwnt aj^, a per«cnat birth
day We»tt»||l.roiftx the Vatlwn," 
1 Bora Afe^hstoft-Saiem, Norfih î ar-
pMfa-Htfa&wmk waatbe daughter 
Oi-.deif«%t Ho|ayi»n parent.ii, H«T 
jftoth^waa-tm <rt the ftrtt- wo*»ea 
of th«B«»ib> to Qjgaai*e a war'hon-
pitalSons%h§ Co»feder*cy,and, a îmt* 
lm institution was later nam«d for 
ber. &xiw bel»« graduated fr<>m ibe 
oJ4 *Salem 'Fewlsle to«Wt»t*v thf 
da«gbter fauigbt ther«- for- a Um*» 
tbiea wjtt married, to- Dr; Thorn 
Dickinson Keman, wb» KM Sto^e-
waft 4 ^ * 6 ^ jihysicliin. in bli 
iJlaesBf' 

& , KswHift's faroUy bad oUgl^ajly 
ij#en CatboHc8,;buit whoa tjiey 
to tbeSouttfef Wfo; no ctainjhe*^v* 
abitttheyltt^ceafBd^o practice 
faitb. W3ta>tt th^iamHy «awtf to Vir-
gini*. ho?r«?ef bbth 
bla.fa^eri wit|T¥r», Kern»in.«/i ê -
eQawgen^entj returned the prwtic«,of 
Oleic CatbolfcJtyv-w* three of tbe 
bhiJdreft •#*«» reared as <• Catbollc*. 
Later* iytp iavt&ot Hi* efclJdraa w^tis 

At M$»im tlm,Aiti X»10» >lf», £er-
a habit with Slater Paul and tbin^»*.H«'U«ed\'itt Wa»blUKton for 
present instance is one of several.!» sixteen *yeaT* ,:%ttferv 'h«r> hu»ban%'« 
her career of less than tm yearn ft* a 
Sister of Charity. • • 

Sister Paul was graduated with 
highest honors •ftota' the school Of 
pharmacy of Western .Reserve ttal-
versity.-Cleveland* In 1928. By legd-

°P"ing her. class She received tbfee 
prizes: an alumni award, the valedic' 
torian honor and a prize offered by 4 
local drug firm. While madtlng-ber 

many radical measures and later onitiMie.a hef work as a nurse in Charily. 
to take tbe reins from the hands of Hospital. Her home is in Bfefcdvilte, 
the extremists. 

Chicago Fire Marshal 
Dies After Leading 

Men At Church Fire 

St. Louis U. Lists 
Hard Gridiron Foes 

• Chicago. Jan. 28.— Fire Marshal 
E. J. Buckley is dead.as a result of 
his efforts fighting the fire" which 
practically destroyed St. Francis de 
Sales Church here last week". Mr. 
Buckley, although ill at. the time, 
led his men to 'the fire and • it is 
thought that the smoke which ag
gravated a stomach trouble fj 
which be had been suffering, 
brought on death. . The Mar
shal entered the Chicago Fire De
partment 37 years ago and-through 
conscientious service and numerous 
manifestations of heroism worked his 
way to the taB.. Arrangements are be-

Army ing made for the funeral in the Cath 
edxal'of the-Holy Name. Mr. Buck
ley's wife and two sons survive. 

It was in the fire at S t Francis 8e 
Sales Church that the aged pastor 

St. Louis. Mo.. Jan. 30. 
Carnegie Tech, Iowa, Loyola and 
Detroit appear on the stiff 1925 foot 
ball schedule announced here for. St 
Louis University. There arp "nine' 
clashes all told, and should St. the Rev. J.. P. Suith nearly lost his 
Louis come out of the season's life in an attempt to rescue the Bless-
scramble with a long record of ed Sacrament Father Buerth was 
games won, it will *be a remaf*iable rescued by firemen after he had*been 
feat,. overcome by smoke on the altar 

The dates are Oct. 3, Springfield feteps. 
Teachers, St. Louis ; Oct. 10, Iowas| •' 
Iowa City; Oct. 17 . Drnry College. " A l h e i l C O f G h e n t " 
St Louis; Oct. 24, Army, West 
Point; Oct. 31, Rolla Miners. Rollo, 
Mo.; Nov. 7. Detroit, Deroit; Nov 
14, Loyola, St Louis ; Nov. 2 1 , Car
negie Tech, St. Louis; and Thanks
giving Day, Vermont, St. Louis. 

Czech Bishops Move 
To Fight Dress Evil 

" 
Prague, Jan. 21.—The .Bishops \ot 

Czecho-Slovakia have taken steps to 
stop the wearing of immodest dress 
by women and questionable dancing. 
It is said these evils have been grow
ing in this country for some time 
past. The BishopjB n̂ave joined in an 

ifomoMtion^Tse' Catholics _of tU 
nation on bfcese two subjects^ and 
w|rn&rgs have been posted "«a 
Church doors throughout 
Slovakia. 

Praises Canadian Catholics 

London, Jan. 26.—Captain Leon-} 
ard Wide, who just reramed' fromt ^ ^ l t u b « e e fear. 
35,<MK> mile tour through Caoada,f"- T 

declares that ^ne only churcb or-

paid tbi* tribute in an 
ese to Rotarlan» at NottiBWham 

Will Be Presented 
By Fordham Player* 

New York, Jan. 29.—The drama 
"Aiberic, Archbishop of Ghent", writ
ten by the Rev. Thomas B. Cbetwood 
S. J'., will be presented- by the Mitaes ^^^ ^ he'reported.toMft fellow' 
and Mummers, the Fordham Univer
sity Dramatic Society, on the even
ings of R&rch 23, 24. 25 and ̂ 26, in 

Board members that in bis opinion, 
with an examination most of the par-

^m^ —-- ochlal school graduates were fit for 
tMscity. . ThePay^a H*apat=of-¥«= ffie^econd year:M high scfcooL Since mance and adventure, during the 
Middle Ages, with a strong religious 
theme, was completed last year, and 
as a fltttog memorial daring Lest, of ^ j . jjfpl&ffiai. 
tbe Jubilee Year of 1925, wM*be pre
sented for,the first tiine on any 

Pa. 
»• 

Elkhart, Ind. Gives 
Andther Example Of 

School Cooperation 
Elkhart. Ind., Jan. 30.—-While *frpn*»y a* Geot«fetfl!lWtî W»! 

saults on Catholic schools have been 
in progress in the Indiana State leg
islature, an admirable example of co
operation between -public and paro
chial school authorities has been 
flourishing, in this Indiana city. Mu
tual benefit and satisfaction has been 
the result. 

Three instances of this-cooperation 
have ta&en place In the last few 
years. t 

Four years ago, a junipr public 
high school was opened three blocks 
away from the parochial school of St 
Vincent's Chutchj. -Ifytlier!JF« J*.Jan-
sen, th« pastor,-made application to 
the superintendent *bf the pupils of 
his school in the^scveatb -and eight 
grades to take'manual'training and 

school. The application was received 
cheerfully, hours were arranged and 
the children have been attending the 
classes ever since. 

For the last two- yeare* a Bible 
course bag been used in the'high 
School here, conflned to boyo.,"Fa
ttier. Jaosen3«aches-hiB. Catholic boyB 
and the bighjcbool gives them credit 
for the course*. 

At first, graduates of the parochial 
school werfe requested to take an ex
amination for.adittJssion to tbe "public 
high, school. The pastor .reft-Bested a 
member ©f the Scbbol Boa.r^ to pre
side at a.final jea&mtaatlon 

that time graduates of the parochial 
school have "been adn?ittedi to . the 
high school ugan .presentation of 

,_..,.... Cleveland Negro 
atege.. Cardinal Bay^sexpedtedjfl H o m e G i v e n $ 2 0 0 
attend one of the performances. - -̂  

A cast of 45* men, composed' of th6 
Czechc-. jstnâ ntB of the University, Is at work 

reheaT^baif tbe play, under tbe direc-
'Aon'of ir#ward^» Daiin, 8. J„ mo$* 
erator of the Mimes1 and Mummers, 

ans have been made to adyer̂ iiie* 
the play extensively ae a 

B y Bishop Schrembs 

paigtt'tKbdefiray.in thiscft^^tafBe. 
$tW.Wfllf' totQ&tt "PnylHK w e t t l e y 
Home, Bishop Joseph Sci»«nfprectt!-
tributetf 120^ fbe hjm-tft f&r««' Hî rpbe remarks 

IcelSration^ ^ w ^ w e work tor negrpnifl* 
and the fund wiH be uwd to etect a 

.. .. . ,. ) ' mm building to meet increasing^re* 
Mother young man has * risen qturements, fbe fund 

ganixation doing any real construe-] from Ithe ranks In t̂ ie person ofwitb a donation of 
tire eniigration wo^f, is the Catholic iJ^gnaia T. McCaffrey felected as Johj» » . Kockefeller, 

l*resl^«n*,orlhe. .NatiOn»l • ia^k otdttjkm *Hat\tfe^ balance 
'ftocnliier.' ' - • "% »»-.»«*• • ' < •-V,,0C*J5: 

Miit* eKernan, 
Kept 

Former Firends, Dead 

Crowley. NoAra Dama 
Football Su4.Make« I WlgH 

Progresa UHoapital , A * 

m $m 30 —Mn v>phi« 
*rn»nK* gentle Utile o.d 

* lay ui ner aiae-
Wi4^>w$ifo*3®m* bj»hop« of 

Chleato. Jan » j - T h » «o«d^Uont«Mrit U ti 
CrovieV ?dFf«&ttiltii ft*!* snnf |« «^^ of Jimmi* 

of the tcur ho««m«i'* baqkMchmpwtliRr yii 
tiro eorrbination of th« N«tr* Dam* foot ^» fyial. TwrtlM 

ball team who eoltepMd twq dayi klaa, « MM* T^t 
arter the Gold and Blue • vkiorj Pant OnuiA ffaimr, vt ftf: 
over Stanford on thi Coa»t N»* ledge « Ht>im ac'jSjlML 
Y»r • Dav wu »ti» «o *«riou« wh«c alared la a» T i l f t l ' 
be reached ChleagQ that h* vat Uk |MAM* lh« fUfcrtV 
en to Mercy Hoepltal la att arabul "Thtr* fe TittJUn • 
ance It waa thoucht advisable t« waa* t» leeak of.̂ HM 
•ead ror hU r lattvee ktae In tb* «»«A» t t ^ 

trow ley haa now rallied, however T^atuthe eetrit of 
and ie reported making piosreea to- ia nuulteslei by m w 
ward beeilb HU mother who Je a HUOM wh«»e wtaejfat' 
widow cane- here rmiq their home promote tlMf ipread' of 
in (rreen Bar ^Vi*. wh oshoweeli* avo preaeJUay the> 
formed of her eoa • condition He which bae 
also bae tw undo* llvlnf here Dr world • htatory, then 

•Mute 

3KI 

M 

Jchn F Crowley and June* P Crovr of trpuwlea. Tb* w^r^Moii' 
l̂ X * «mp$; _y^. , lore ̂  lew '"' '" -^^ J ^* s 

Crovi4y» Appar*»I1y in eicell«nt and lw|. 
aittdlUon after th» ptme mm tajPli |»4J" '" 
Day, ̂ bliJii*]^ bbf «b« t ^ jMtMts: hMl. . 
Lo* A»feitee^*«d Se^^yrabciacbtwo gdttSji 
day* |aj(Mr* p9» î ft*rtilWl*-M»^Ml *%**rl 
Ol?id««t $* th*.*»a^? H l n f •¥?» 'f^m 
alittoet notblbf rof two d*e%«*MwVM*T 
epm»tbl«s be *feas frjd*y af|Wl»| Jf" 
seemed tO-vc*u»t V>llpB«lM^xMtof*--.« 
ilrobif nwvoue î ea«tlonf J& « reejpK a **̂ r« 
of (the attack, fc? WWI oobfin*i| In % e«e>*| 

,n<n«hoiM?lt»lJn#anir|*neli(^i<ei|0jy^( 
ee. than two wfofct Warn *i«ti|n| <»ttefc^ 

hi.return,ibradian;*. , < u 9 ^ 

loved 

death, heinielf b»?am« a Cut.boliCj.Jet 
St. ¥*tf i'eV* Glftuwn, ;M<k :)&#yj*«S<* 
wak tt^it a reeu^of/».,iWt4^con^ 
uc*, but oi mftM- iiftifta'.'w*to*. 
th^ faith of, be^:f ,^y, *Xl[b|i\.h,«)f 
death:, -ihr'ifceiainsd $§*.**$•* ;*l*iai^ 
thljr Of filehop ̂ 0ftit!^*rV:'4l̂ H^-*ft* 
Ntbraviau'.. 'prejkttft ;'M' -:W*- • Wb|t#l 
State*. BiihOB, ItusielTt M i ^ l t i f c t t *1id 

stules In pharmacyj S{«tei;.Pau,3 cbti4B!atibp-'VhWfr''QP~Miffifci\tiifr: h a | 
beea W w^» ,M«^^o» .^« | f -«M ib*# '̂ NMM .̂' 

ind vn>feft\.^!i!M^ \ ^ . ' $ W W * i 
friebds to- hefe i b ^ W i ^ ^W 
age, ehe-Wat ktt(|wttfe^bn'ili'y^by A|-
moat .the entk&-filcu;ltip£%•$$ 6 * * ^ 
lie smvWty'n«i^;tiei^)x'o'^v^^'.^jr 

where a grandson wa* osSaCated, # ^ 
dents by scbrea dropfitd Jb-at.Mt 
home for a word bt blAgMwf^m 
from hepi and-.: ©a 4fe* b«<(#ii<«ai: tit 
her ninetieth;.birtfiaay*'^!ttWtKfj* 
more than a-d4*ei.;*«3i«)|^aj|^nl 
8tnd6nt» b* • thf t^o ̂ ni«i|iabnf. [M 
va*Idu# PHrie: •«!'." 'tft*,*o^iit,r*ii y..£; 

m% While m wk*:eipM^':1oetoT6 
ed by. \im. mi?mti&:< '^ihjMiit^i, 
j(he bad »ai^|rl«ii4fc %^ti#r. 
of life. Cardinal a^bbon» knew and 
revered ber, and tent her hie own 
ftntogr*pbfed 'picture. ,(Atrbfr laet 
birthday obeervattc^ **!?*; Kicholaej^jj ̂ ^ ^4^0 ikw t̂l,' 

''-hl*fc'«ew9MotlM»W 

^ %" J ^ ' i T . : , ' i ' ' • ' . • • ' ' , ' ; . • , 

Sftuth Bend, Ind., Jan. HJ.̂ ,Tft»port*lw8it*' 
of bad fetllux betw«r Ĵ otr* vm i&mm< 
and Stanford Valvertlty w « follo^b » e « L ^ 
lng \ha Naw V«r*» ?W>tbâ  daih ot 1 ^ ^ 
eanie tepr«*ebtlb>* tlie two ttttfrrer^ 

are dl»counted by father John 

Nbfc^.i3am«. yather O^Bara, ae-
companiftct̂ the Notre Dam* ttftfe \4 l e t r 
the Coaei i& faciUtatt daily o W ^ . 
mublon *n rbutt, atfth ictje^iad^la mm 
San FranelfoiT wttttt Or>^J«^ fw>« w£ 
«6ji*p»#d two d**w ette^rtt**^^ 

PeeUnt araopg Jlotr>, 
w«i report*! *«*«?(• "" 
by the wearing » t « e i 
kbea bre,ee by Cattail 

ed in the brace beia^ 
t^i:'th«t«rk|l*i||"""" 
nifc\ix*)m.Jfr$ 
•u ftered ' btckea • *$*,: 
p»Hata>.vo«t $*0m0 
4f>tafctt' &i,M-libt a>iii'<t€ 
pointed -*^3^*MVi 

In* between tbt-twt? 

'̂ >lish«« Record 
Of Chinese Trai ~:h, 

,;•?',--• * * ^ - A ; ' 

Cft-" 

''S&M4&* 

- # * : • , _ ^;S'& 
/Jan,' 

l i f e N & ^ .ilitifef " 
^u»i,-aj«tdr#:o^'f.V 
'S l t :«e ia^iM) |^^ 
•&#>*&• M ' $ * ' : * " " * 

^Mb'ttiry^-rkttiri , .. 
uorTot ft» nu***t mm m ^ 
pegea-wlth $,W# #e*ko3| "" " 

Longworth, l̂augbier of ,Thaodor« 
Eooteveilt* and Krfc Woodrow *WW*on 
were atnonf ihbee' who aent fclicUa' 
tion«. Hundredi ojE, Qthere Mned in 

ploration, 
The Muaeua 

*•> i 'hf K 

teriai eonoerninf "&»-$«& 
domestic science in the new public, the Requiem KFaM for h«r Tftdreday j , ^ , ^ x i e ^ docM*iekte *mu^ 

at^lt^Patrfck'e Church here, 

eccttbat mt^Hi^^>m/<^&^0\tdk$mwm^^ 
bile-Church .fooJfc wfen^KJ|a* 005. M tnjfe fa of t V ^ t w * ^ ^ 
tion of the church^UiWifaf J H ^ tti?m&$ ;thW,;ie'n;n*' of 'J 

"Pwrtteiante think tfetf .aaclbfci '•*&&* 

\\-

\ ' :y-u 

A * • i . . 

"\ 

vY 

ry, the Proteftaa* tb^ort»» s« tolt 
b« rafeedWuI beltttliaV bf ottr iWttid* 3& % fMmbt*lf&& W ^, 
. > « ^ * r a i ^ o f ^ 

logical,, bbtaalcal and^ _. 
. . exploration *t KorikwrA OWi 

C o n t r a s t O f C a t h o l i c *atb*r LIbent *«*»«# Chiaeee 
BoctrinelWtl,, & c W £ ~ * £ 2 f c T * r . . 

Theories Made Plain ^pf**^ tk conjt»ction with 
ABencan«NTrbq i6»*t-«'Bd»rtak 

I Jpublm^Jatt^^Paatora l t^ iH-t^^io^-^i^^^ UjrtaSitt} 
Holy Year H*ve been laeued fejwt- - ̂ ^ «* tn# WlflaSWotfoTfaAi 
«ral of the Meh Archhlibop abd ̂ tXtt, *«*ttrf ^itlbatn d#*Gbar4lii 
Bishop*. Mo»t Kev, P c t Co>kt*a, profeweor at ib« &AMW !««««fr:* 
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